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One can, of course,ask questionsabout the PLA whichthese
books do not answer.The PLA's role as a nation-building
instrumentin an under-developed
countryis of obviousinterestfroma
comparativestandpoint.In thisconnectionit wouldbe desirableto
have a moredefiniteestimateof the economicvalue of the PLA's
non-military
activities,of the role of demobilizedsoldiersin disseminatingtechnicalskillsor exercising
organizational
leadershipat
local levels, or of the comparativeroles of the army and other
nation-wide
organizations(party,government)
in enhancinga sense
of nationhood.Data are now becomingavailable fromthe Great
ProletarianCultural Revolution,but these events are too recent
forthesebooks.
One could extendthislist of questions,but the absenceof fully
answersto themis the faultof the data ratherthan
satisfactory
the analysts.For an overallview of the PLA, the broad scope of
Gen. Griffith's
book,joinedto thequalityofhisjudgmenton military
it to the generalreader.The morespecialmatters,will recommend
ized reader-in particular,the specialistwho knowsfromhis own
experiencewith Chinese publishedsourceshow much trash must
be winnowedin recovering
a fewgrainsof usefulinformation-will
best appreciatewhat an unusual feat of scholarshipGettingshas
performed.
A. M. HALPERN
Harvard University
0.
The Social DemocraticMovementin PrewarJapan. By GEORGE
xii,
Pp.
Press,
1966.
TOTTENIII. (New Haven: Yale University
455. $12.50.)
Socialist Parties in Postwar Japan. By ALLAN B. COLE, GEORGE0.
TOTTEN, and CECIL H. UYEHARA. (New Haven: Yale University

Press,1966. Pp. xii,490. $12.50.)

These companionvolumescontainthemostcompetenttreatment
leftyet to appear. The ideological
of the Japanesenon-communist
and
and tacticalconcepts,policies,factionaldivisions,organizational
congroups,and environmental
supporting
leadershipcharacteristics,
examined.
ditionersof prewarand postwarsocialismare thoroughly
The authorsalso explaintheextentand causes of prewarsocialism's
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withultragradualdriftfromradicalbeginningsto accommodation
nationalism;the factorsthat have preventedsocialistforcesfrom
and the reasonswhy
hold on government;
breakingthe conservative
socialistsclingto outwornradicalslogans.Despite their
mainstream
justifiableskepticismabout socialistchancesof assumingpowerin
the near future,they are carefulto elaboratethe functionalconthathave beenor are beingmade by thesocialistminority
tributions
and its numeroussub-groups.
new materialspresentedincludeTotten'sanalysisof
Noteworthy
relationsbetween prewar socialists and Japan's most significant
outcastes)and
"minorities"(Koreans and the "special community"
the evaluationof postwarsocialisteconomicpoliciesand programs.
becauseit is on economic
The latterchaptersare especiallysignificant
ratherthan ideologicalor political mattersthat the now divided
socialistscome closestto unitingand facingmodernrealities.Data
on the internalorganizationand leadershipof the socialistparties
groups,especiallyorganizand theirrelationswithoutsidesupporting
ed labor,have appearedin worksby Scalapino,Masumi,and others.
of their
theauthorshave added substantialinformation
Nevertheless,
own,includingdetailedbiographicalsketchesby key leaders.Morepreviously
a valuableserviceby integrating
over,theyhaveperformed
scattereddata intoa coherentwhole.
The secondvolumeis richerin detailabout the socialistparties'
Diet activities,internalorganization,and relationswith outside
pressuregroups,but in otherrespectsTotten'ssolo ventureis slightly
superior.He is moreexplicitabout the questionhe seeks to answer
and he is also more inclinedto utilize functionalanalysisand to
venturecomparisonsof Japaneseand European socialistbehavior.
he appears to be moreacutelyaware of the vital role
Furthermore,
to relate
and it is likelythatthe fewefforts
playedby factionalism,
factionalismto continuitiesand changesin postwarsocialismare
his as well.
This raises the obvious question whetherthe authors of the
theirwork.Thereare
postwarvolumehave succeededin coordinating
and yetone wondersif there
ampleindicationsof closecollaboration,
particularlyregardingthe extentto
were not some disagreements,
socialistelementsand theirbackersin Sohy6,Japan's
whichleft-wing
largestlabor federation,are really radical. The firsthalf of the
volume containsnumerousstatementslumpingtogetherleft-wing
socialists',Sohy6 leaders,and communists.Only in later chapters
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dealingwith tactics,internalunion power struggles,and factional
divisionsare the mainstreamsocial democratsdistinguishedfrom
the communists.
And onlyin the concludingchapterare the factors
pushingleft-wingers
into more moderatechannels systematically
described.Perhapsthe authorshave deliberatelytriedto make the
pointthat the left-wing
is moreradicalin its pronouncements
than
in its activities,or that moderatetendencieshave appeared only
recently.But thereis a dangerthat the unwaryreaderwill underestimatethe forcesformoderation
withinbothS6hy6and theJapan
SocialistParty; the readeris also left to wonderwhetherthe differences
betweenthefirstand secondportionsof thepostwaranalysis
reflectdisagreements
withinthe researchgroup: if so, the reader
should be made aware of themalong with the argumentson both
sides rather than left to guess whetherthey occurredand how
theycame out.
The authorssuggestthat thereshouldbe moreresearchon the
"interpretation
of socialistthought."If suchvaguereferences
include
an examinationof the relationship
betweentheoryand practicein
the mindsof prominentsocial democrats-whichwould cast much
lighton the exact extentof moderationwithinthe movement-I
if not, thenattention
would heartilyendorsethisrecommendation;
should be given to this relationship.
Failure to includea finalchaptersummarizing
the continuities
and changesin postwaras contrastedwithprewarsocialismand the
slimnessof the information
providedon the period since 1961 are
somewhatdisappointing.
But these are small objectionsto an extremelyvaluable work; these two volumesprovideboth the hard
data and the analyticalcategorieswith which futureresearchers
can readilycomparetheirfindings,
therebyenablingthemto assess
the extentand natureof changewithinthe postwarsocialistmovement.The authorsmustbe creditedwitha mostimportant
pioneering study.

Tke University
ofTexasat Austin

JA sESR. SOUKUP

Canada's Changing Defense Policy, 1957-63. By JON MCLIN.
(Baltimore: JohnsHopkins UniversityPress, 1967. Pp. xii, 251.
$8.50.)
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